
THE TBATELKKS ttCIDi- -

A PACT TIC KAIL--.Tw"' avenne and Thirty
flrst eTr&t.FrankS. Hammer, agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. JWet,

council Binan a. Mmneeo- - 1

1 i am 4 :43 amta Day Kxpren..
Ksnsaa City Day Express. .. 14:06 am am
Washington Kxpresa lv';iit pm
Omaha Eipri'i1" 7 :45 am T :so pm
Omaha and Denver Verti-- 1

bule Express 1 3.45 am 3 :Si) am
Kansit CUT 4:50 am 11 ;1S pu
Stuart-Roc- k Island Exores- - 6 :40 pm 9: il am
St. Taul nnd Minneapolis 6:18 am 9:0' pm
Kacsns City aril H Joe fi:15 m S :10 pm
Denver, Color ido priusr

and Pueblo ' 11 :!." am 3 :M) pm

r; v i' " - " E C, A vi. KAIL
B-

-
- u ! ''". .van Sixven.h w

M.J. ioa, nt. .

a.K! k.fRAlNa. l.lU -

BtTLooi tiiprew :40an. 7:40 pn
St. Loai. Kxprens 7 40 pa 6 :40 a a
St Paul 8xpres :t0pa 7.55 an
8eardown Passenger 8:f0prc 10:4Sam
Sterling Passenger T:Nir ' 0 pm

Daily.
MILWAUKIS & ST. PAULCHICAGO, A Southwestern Divteion De-

pot Twentieth street, between Firet and Second
avenae, 2. D. W. Holmes, akreut.

TRAINS. LxayB. Arhivx.
Mail and Express 7:t) an 6 4) pro
St. Pall Sxprees 4:4Jpm 11:45 am
Ft. Accommodation i:4Snr. S Qlpta

OCK ISLAND A PKORIA RAILWAY DK
pot First avenne and Twentieth aireet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lv ABRiv.
Past MallExpress 8:05 am 7:05 pm
Express 2:0pm I if' pro
Cable Accommodation 9:lrtam: 3:0) pm

4 4:00 pm 8 :05 am

CEDAR RAPIDS A
BURLINGTON. depot foot of Brady streit.Uar-enpor- t.

J.E.Hannecan, Gen.T'k't A Pass.Aaont.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Pa8eoger b4: pm hlO:4Sam
Freight t3:W am bll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.

We' Liberty Train t North. ;St-mh- .

Fasstn-er- . 17: -- in bl0:ipm
al0:3 ) pra a4 50a a

" at 45 am i

Frclk-h- t i ''l :15 P" hS:0Oam
b9:l.";m M :15pin...... bll :5aiii

aDailv. hD.tlly except Sunday, doing north.
Going Sonth and east

rtOST DtBCT BOtTK TO TU

East, South an : Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. bxprue?
Lv. tines Island. 8:0 am 8 :30 pm
Ar. Oriou 8 :4r am S:04 I m

Cim'ir:dt!e .. 9:ik am 3: 27 pm
G! a 9 :'ott am 3 :57 ptn
Wyoming.... 110:11 am 4 :3S pm
Pilncevil'.e .. 10:30 am 4 :53 pm
Peoria 11 :1S am 5:40 pm

Bloorainton l: 15 pm: 0:15 pm
Springfield 10:0 pm
Jack son vi le . . . . 4 0C pm 13-0- n'l
Decatur :50 pml 10:00 pm
Danville 3:M) ;m; 19:10 am
Indianapolis.... 6:M pmj 8:25 am
Torre Haute T:2n pm, 10: Oil m
Svansv.lie 1 am 7 : 35aai
St. LoaW 7:3it pm 7:40 aa
Cincinnati 11 :00 pm 7:10 n't
Louisvi'o

WEAT BOCSD.

Peoria ... lw:U) am 3:50 pi
Ar. Rock 'iir. I 1 "2H pm 7 :05 pm

Acc.jmmojatior trains :eave Rork is1 and at
s:00a. n. and G.'-'-O p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. ra. l.eave Peojia :00 a. m. and
; : 15 p. m ; arrive liock Island 4 :P0 p. m. and 1 :35
p m.

All tram r in dailv except Snnda; .

All passeiger trains arrive and depart Ccion
detiot. Peoria.

Free Chair c iron Fast Express between Hock
Islond and Peor.a, both dlrec'lons.

Throng tickets to all points; baggace checked
through to destination.

C11LI BRANCH.

Acpom. Accoia.
Lv. rlocK 9.1(1 am 4.00 pm
ArT. Hn-.:d- -' ... 10.30 am 5.0B pm

' 11.00 am V0pTn
lAccom. Acrom

L. i'viu i .20 am 1I."0 pm
Ar. Reynold 7. no a ., 1.45 pre
" Hrc (sland 7.55 am 3.00 '.tt:

H. . SUDuOW. . ".'CEHx, ,K
Snwrintenden . Tt t

Great Rock Island Route
. - n

TO THE KAST.
Best Dirr'nr; Car Servica in the World.

The Hock Island is foremost in
adopting anv advantage oalculated
to improve speed and jrive that lux-
ury, safety and eomfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains. magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are'a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

KEMEMBEK

The Great ltoek Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St. John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, 111.

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat Croup, Infla-enz- a.

Whoooin? Cengh, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A eortaia care for Consumption in first stages,
and aeure relief in advanced stages. U ss at ones.
Yon will see the excellent effect after taking the
firmt dose. 8old by dealers everywhere, targe
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly anil perma-
nently cures all forms of
Nervons Weakness, Kmis-- t

ions. Spermatorrhea, Im
potency and all effects of
abuse or ezcesses; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of case; is, li ii nnlv rf i m 1,1 anit hnn.

Before and -- If tcr. egl medicine known; ask
druggists for Wood's Puosphodike: if be offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in letter and
we will send you by return mail. Price one package
SI : six. $5: one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain scaled envelope, 3 stamps ; address

WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit Mich.

BANES.

THE MOLLNi,

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, 111.

.rlice Corner F"irtee-:- h street and Third Ae
CAPITAL $100.X)0.00.

cceeos the Moliae Savings a. a. Organised lt--

5 I'erCEST INTEREST .All) OX DEPOSITS.

'rzan:scd under State Laws.

pen from 9 a. m. o 3 in., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to Spm

r OUTER SKISifER, - - President
H. A. Aikswukth, - -
I. F. Ucxenwt, - i'wlihir

DIKECTol:
forter SKmni-r-. W. W. Wdls,
C A. Rose, '. A. Alnswortn.
G. U. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Anarew r'riberg, ". F. Ueuieuway.

Hira Uariinc.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
ma le for private parties in9 the "ferdm

spot of the wcst;hy the

Orchard Stite Bank
ofJOKCUARD, NEBRASKA.

S. W. Dart. President.
J. S. Daet Cashier

REFERENCES.
Xiichell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island National

Bank.
. C. Carter. M . D.
lenry Daxt's Sons, Wnoiesaie roers.

t'orrtsnondence olicited.

.r. a mum a rr rr vssxsBeBem

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
suppositories. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cnre for Externa). Blind or
Bleeding Itchine. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles. Fes alb wuihihhii and msnv other die
eases: it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never oeen known
to fall. H per box. 6 for 85; sent hv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
eruarantev is positivly given with 0 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee lasted by our agen.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts ULs masric on the stomach. Liver and Bw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Billousne 's, Fever. Colds,

Nervous Disorders, sleeplessness, Loss of Appcttte.
restores the coin pled ion; perfect digestion ful
lows their us. Positive cure for Sick Headache
and Constip ition. Small, mild, ,asy to take. Large
Vials of 50 !! ! ascents.

UAKTZ A ULLMKYER Sole Asrcois Kock lsl
sua ill

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidrey Complaints,
Lame BacK, &Ce

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
WlthElectraMagnetlc SUSPENSORY

tVincur without mdicine all vakn renu Itinjr from
of brain e forces: excesw-'so- lndi

CTvtktn, as norvoua d'bilitr. aleepusness, lannjor.
rheumatmm, kkliify, Jiver and bindiivr compiaints
laiiw liaek. lutpltago, sciatic, all female couipimnt8,
- enrftl ill huulch, ftc. This electric i;it onitains
Won4rrfttl Iks provevent over aJl Othen. Oirrvtit is
instantly felt br wearer or we forfeit 6,000.00, and
will cure all or the atMtve dliveaaes or no par. Thou-
sands hare been cured bv this marvelous InveiiUon
ttfter all other renifdieM fniled. and we trivo huiidida
tit testimonials in tbit) and every other Mnte.

Our rowerful Inprovrd KLFiTKIt KlhFFSSllRT. the
frrentept b.Q ev.-- otT.-re- weak men, tKVK wlihsil
licit. Urmltk ma4 VIsrous SlrMCth til IKiM tir U la H to
3Mf Uf toeud fur lllus'd faniphiet, nuuled .svaiod Irco

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
o. 169 S.tlle fet., ILL.

STOPPED FREE

IT Insane Persons Restore.
Dr.KUNE 8 GREAT
Nerve RE8TORFR

for Braim Nbkvb Uiskasbs. O-- ty

furl A Ajtfttntt FUs, tiUfy te'
Ikflliblk ti taken a. airerta. ? r?',m'"ZZ
-- rtt dr't ms. Treatise and fi trial bottle free to
Fi vtrenM. they piyin? epresscharBesorK 5

s-- nl P. O- tna exiiress address of
. 'r l c Kl-- I io.o-;- t A"h St..elHladelphia.P.

n'l. HKh "' IMITATING FtLAilDS.
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BRIEF MENTION

Trv ice cream soJa at Krell &
Math' s.

II. P. Stoddard, of Edgington, was
in the city today.

Cream served with every glass of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do you good to
drink at Krell & Math's'.

Found Health hy using Monroe's
Tonic found at the Harper house
pharmacy.

Miss Daisy Campbell is home from
Chicago on a two weeks visit to ns

and friends.
Hugo Speidel has arrived home

from New York to visil his parents
and old friends here.

We serve pure frufl juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda. He-mem-

this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Arc you satisfied with your health?
If feeling run down try Monroe's
Tonic, it will cure you. Marshall &

Fisher's.
One fact is worth a thousand theo-

ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Ton'c
cures weakness, nervousness, etc.
Try it, Marshall & Fisher's.

There is something of a resem-
blance between Mayor T. J. Medill
and Prof. S. T. Rowlby, a fact that
has occasioned considerable amuse-
ment to both, in people mistaking
one for the other.

Dr. C. H. Kinyon has returned
from Chicago where he attended the
World's Homeopathic Congress that
just met there. It was attended by
over 2,0(.M members of the profession
from this country and nearly every
country in Europe. The American
institute meets at Denver next
year.

Prof. S. T. Howlby is getting out a
novelty in the way of .a souvenir of
the concert to be given by his pupils
at Harper's theatre on the evening
of June 19. It will consist of
the programme incased in neat
blotters and including a perfume
satcliet and photograph of the pro-
fessor.

As heretofore stated in The Ahci s
the woman suffragists do not pro-
pose if they can hHp it to confine
their active interests in school t elec-
tions this year to the exercise of the

oting prerogative, but are anxious
to put a candidate in the tield of their
own sex. Looking to this end they
have already held several meetings
anil have urged several ladies to ac-

cept, but so far all have declined to
be condsidered a candidate.

The Hock Island district conven-
tion of the Epworth League is to be
held at Aledo Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week, commenc-
ing at 7:;?0 . m. Monday. On the
programme are the names of the
Kev. and Mrs. A. M. Stocking of Mo-

line Misses Madge Adams and Lucy
Coyne of Hock Island, the Rev. S. L.
(iuthric, the Rev. Henry Hrinck of
Port Hyron, Miss Sarah" Cornwall of
Stewartville, and others well known.
It is to be a mass convention, and all
members and friends of the league
niav attend whether elected dele-
gates or not

tValiin on Monday.
I don't see why it isn't just as well to

baas out the family wah on Wednesday
as upon Monday. Yet I fiavc known w :;i-e- n

who wouldn't have n flut unless they
could wash on Monday. As five floors o
two families each can't dry in the back
yard and on the roof on tho same day, and
the Monday prejudice is very strong, land
lords have had to erect hnpetelcpraph poles
in the rear of flat houses, from which jioles
lines are operated on n level of each floor.
This system also affords the additional
pleasure of a near view of the number and
character of your neighbors' family wash.
There must be some substantial reason for
a woman doing just as her neighbors do
and what all women iu the civilized world
do and have been doing for hundreds of
years. New York Herald.

Hundreds of Millions of Stare.
During the last few years Professor Bar-

nard of the Lick observatory has been en-
gaged in photographing in detail the Milky
Way. When the plates are finished, which
will not be for three years, it is expected
that the facts revealed by them will revo-
lutionize the old conceptions of this

phenomenon. The textbooksde-V'lnr- e

that the Milky Way probably con-Jai-

20,000,000 suns, but Professor Barnard
estimates that the camera will record the
presence of at least 500,000,000, with the cer-fain- ty

that there must be a still larger
number which are not visible. Chicago
Herald.

Jemima's Beau-Jemim-

once she bad a beau.
He didn't mind her name you know.
Although it was so prosy.
She had cstarrh, and bad it so.
That he at last was forced to go
The odor was no posy.

If she had been sage in f time, she would have
aken Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rf medy. An offensive

breath Is distressing, not only to the person
fllicted, if the person has any pride, but to those

with whom be or she comes In contact It is a
delicate matter to speak of, but it bai parted
not r niy friends but iovers. IJad breath and h

a:e inseparable. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme-
dy cures the worst cases, as thousands, can tes-
tify. SWiu reward offered for an incurable case
by World's Dispensary Medical association, pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ret edy.

Iecorattune Ir tlie Dlarnion Teniplo.
The beehive is the emblem of the Mor-

mon church, together with clasped hanriit
and the motto, "Holiness to the Lord."
Every handle of door und window la tho
great temple has this design, all having
been specially made for the purpose. In
the basement all t he natures, including the
locks on the doors, the bolts and hing'js,
are of brass. On the first Seor they are ci
plated gold, on the second plated silver, oa
the third old silver aud above thr.t of
bronze. The woodwork is of cak, all sea-
soned and massive in eppearaoicu. C. Ju.
Jacksou in Harper's Weekly.

The lily is as white as snow,
The rose is as the crimson red;

But neither can surpass in glow.
The color or the brightness shed.

By the sweet lips and teeth allied
That SOZODONT has purified.

t

Frononnesd Hopelees, Tat Bared
- From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and linally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-

ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds! I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
t lunik (iod I am now a well ami
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
HartzA: Hahnsen's drug store, regu-
lar size, 5c and $1.

oooi LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-

dition of all tlie vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and vim will have good looks. Elec-

tric
"

Hit tors is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on those
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Sold at Hart. & Hahnsen's
drug store, 50f per bottle

BICKLENS ARNICA S.M.VK.
The best sal ve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, anil positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price '25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemoycr

I have not used all of one bottle
yet. I suffered from catarrh for 12
years, experiencing the nauseating
ilroppingin the throat peculiar to that
disease, and nose bleed almost daily.
I tried various remedies without
benefit until last April, when I saw
Ely's Cream Halm advertised in tho
Boston Budget, I procured a bottle
and since the lirst day's use have had
no more bleeding the soreness is
entirely gone. D. G.Davidson, with
the Boston Budget, formerly with
Boston Journal.

When Tlaby was fjek, wo ravc ner castoria.
When f he was a Child, e ried for Castoria.

When she lieeamo ?Iiss, sli; elmi.r to C.istoria.

When iJie bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people ueed
to use it.

OhiiCeii Cry for
Pitcher's Caster la.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

ChiScSrei. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

"annum.''
PAIN EXPELLED

is and will ever be tho

best
Remedy for

niiEur.iATisn
finut. Influenza. Backache
Pains in the Side. Chest and

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
jsetore yon neea to duj i o main

tw FREE OF CHARCEtf
the valuable book: "Umde to neaitn, wr

endorsements oi prominent pa;sicians,
AD DKKSS:

F.AD.RICHTER

EW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

uronean Houses: Budolstadt,...
Lou don,

,7 i t i m ..i
Jauremoere. jLonswiuf xc.."v

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
E5EST VCM tCSESITS

C CFEiEEL

nd other ?mrtrlsr.

B WINTER.

Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 and 1618 Third Av

Z0A-PH0RA- ,x

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a book mcrth dollars, sent sealed for toe.

develoimient ni ti.r,. rr.

Reader, suffering from any owiplaint peculiar the frniitl,: ?. x. 7, i , ,
everything to yon. Letters for ndvicp, marked "Con-ultii- i" !. A ''

by our physieiuns only. Z0A-FI10R- A CO., H. 0. t'OLMAN. Se-r-

' K !i' .
' r r'

.. ::- -

worth
seen

The Furniture establishment of

GLEMANN & UaWMH,
is replete with all the novelties of the se-
ason, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but give you new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit an early call.

1 525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline

Pipe,

Llnht

weakness. I v hf

Sustains anil soothe ftl
prevents

Cures si,,,,1ICSS, lii rvcn;,-- I

preventing iiiaiii! . j.r, . ,.
" .

t'ftatitre Life,
"happy

124 12fJ uti
Sixtr-nnr- Street

Wap Co,

Brass Goods, Packiug Hose.

Oppuslti- - : -

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGGB

A fall complete of Platrorm and other Spring Waeons, especially c:

Western trade, of snperior workmanshlD finish Illustrated Price
uvlication. See the MOLINS WAGON before ourchasiiiir.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of

"Ws

and

rar,itf,fi,:.

tif
old age.

and line aca;-.- . tout
ard V.:

Fire Brick Etc. and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

DAV1 fcj.LUiv.tt. Moline, HI. I 1153. 114 West Seventeenth si

Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. F csittt

R.eidonoe Te:.onlir:n 1 16t

JOHN GIPSON,
THE KIRST-OLAe- S

HORSE SHOER
la now 'located in hia new chop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
shoes a speeialty.

ijji,

A.. H. HILL, PH G.

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

THE NEW
- City 'Bus and Express Line.
Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprrf

wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEB, Prop


